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THE .EXECUTION

Of Prisoners of War .in Cuba

Has Beon Resumed.

All Cuban Patriots Who Fall Into the

Hands of the Spaniards

i
Aro Llablo to bo Shot at Onco by Weylor's

Orders Many of tho Prison- -
crs of War Never Carried a Ban,

or Engaged la Any Battles.

Havana, April 32, via Tampa, Fla.,
April 23. Gon. Woyler Is satisfied that
nothing In the lino of intervention or
recognition of belligerency may bo
looked for from Washington, at least
for tho present, and public exe-
cutions of prisoners of war, which
wore suspended for a time, have
been resumed. Thcro is supposed to
bo a goneral understanding among
commanders of Spanish columns that
no prisoners aro to bo taken in engage-
ments in tho field. All Cuban patriots
Who fall in tho hands of tho troops aro
liable to bo shot at onco and
counted with tho number killed in
battle. Somo of tho Spanish com-
manders act according to this
understanding, but others decline to
slay unarmed and wounded men and
deliver their prisoners to Qon. Woylor
In Havana. Many of theso
prisoners of war nover carried a gun
or engaged in battle, but were taken
frpm plantations or small .towns and
hamlets in tho interior whero tho Span-
iards assume that all mon aro rebels. Tho
prisoners aro broughtto Havana. Tho
lowor class of Spaniards gather about
each batch of prisoners and clamor for
their blood as they pass through the
streets to tho ferry to Cabanas fortress
or Morro castle. The court martial
before which the prisoners
are tried is a perfunctory
affair composed of fivo mill tary men
who order the death penalty under
Wcyler's decree that all insurgents aro
bandits and incendiaries and deservo
death. Tho prisoners have no oppor-
tunity to mnko a defenso and all Cu-

bans in tho rebel armies know that
capture means death.

Host of thoso brought in, it seems,
have been wounded, cut off from their
columns or caught without arms.
When condemned to death they aro
given 24 or 48 hours to prepare for tho
end. They aro given what they want
to eat and aro placed in tho chapel at

with priests tx constant at-
tendance for tho last 12 hours.

Most of tho Cuban patriots who have
.paid tho extreme penalty since Woylor
has been hero havo died bravely. I
saw three of thord meet their fato last
Friday moraine Thc.v were .Jose
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Bascallao and Js'llva TleTnandez
(whlto) and Borges (colored).
During tho night beforo Bascallao
mado several feigned attempts to es-

cape, hoping that tho guards would
shoot him down, preferring that to
death in public. Tho guards forcod
him back each timo without firing at
him.

TOWN TERRORIZED.
Threo Negro Desperadoes Hold Connolls-vlll- e

and White nock, Va. In a Stato of
Siege.

Pa., April 25. Throo
Negro desperadoes kept Conncllsvillo
and White Bock in a stato of biego for
six hours Friday Beforo
they woro captured two of them wero
seriously and perhaps fatally shot.

In their raid tho Negroes held up and
robbed a dozen peoplo, securing over
two hundred dollars in cash and sev-
eral watches. Throe diamond rings
wero also among tho booty. Tho
threo outlaws' names aro Samuol
Hill, of, Va.; William

Va., and John
Petersburg, Va. Tho

last two ""lamed fell victims of tho off-
icers' Winchesters beforo gavcup.
From tho time tho first was
committed until hand-cuff- s wero on tho
trio at least threo hundred shots wero
fired. Constable Frank Scisson, of
Connellsvillo township, shot
through tho body but tho wound is not
serious.

MIDNIGHT DUEL.

Two Chicago Men Fight Over a Woman
With Stlllotocs Ono Dying, tho Othor
Hadly Woandod.
Chicago, April 25. Because they

loved tho same woman, Oscar Orland,
aged S3 years, and Emanual Rugjak
fought a savago duel at midnight with
stilettos on tho street in tho vicinity of
Orland's Canal street home. Orland
is dying at tho county hospital,
and tho police aro searching for tho
other duelist, who was badly wounded.
Two found Orland huddled
against a of debris bleeding from

gashes in his wrist, faco and
body. Some of tho main arteries had
been severed. Beforo becoming un-
conscious Orland told of tho duel and
said they stabbed and slashed at each

'other for nearly an hour.
The Timber Culture Law.

Washington , April 25. In tho senate
Mr. Dubois introduced a bill repealing
that section of timber culture laws re-
garding the sale of timber and
it unlawful to issue grants to any per-
sons, corporations, etc., to cut any
timber on tho public lands free of
charge, except that tho secretary of in-

terior may permit, under proper regu-
lations thoso of timber and stono fieo
of charge to residents and prospectors
for minerals, for individual
use, for firewood, fencing, building,
etc., but not for tho purposo of

sale or speculation.
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The Buckeye's tat Trade
Is the result of satisfying tho public. The buyers are the best adver-

tisers of what the Buckeye is doing in the way of setting
the prices in the clothing business in Marietta.

This Season Strongest Bargains.
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IN EELLEVUE.

Jackson, Walling and Pearl
Were Seen Together.

Druggist,A. W. Foertmeyer and Others

Testify to That Effect.

Farther Testimony Regarding tho Clots of
Blood on tho Sceno of tho Murder-Thr- oe

Knife Cats Found In the' Soil
Pearl's Flcturo Shown in Court.

Newport, April 23. Will Wood, of Greene
castlo, cousin of Pearl Aryan, was called Trl-da- y

afternoon to the 'stand. Questioned by
Cot Kelson ho said that his rotations woro
q.utto confidential with Jackson. Wood's air
was ono of forced casa and confidence Ho
went on glibly to dotall what ho know about
Jackson, mentioning tho prisoners traols and
his arrest In Now Jersey for ombozzlemcnt.

Attornoy Hayos, who conducted Iho exam-
ination, asked Wood to tell about Jackson's
successful exploits with women. Mr Craw-
ford objected to tho attack upon tho defendant
beforo his charaotor had beon put to Issue. Ho
was overruled and tho examination proceeded.

Wood told of Jackson's acquaintance with
Pearl Bryan, and of his statement that bd
had sustatnod Illicit relations with her Thd
witness said that after Jackson left Green-- !

castlo ho wrote him, Inclosing tho pro-- j

scrlptlon for a medicine Intended to produca
an abortion Instead of having tho pre-
scription filled tho witness merely gave It to,
Pearl Witness admitted that ho know Pearl
was going to Cincinnati to escape the conse-
quences of her shame, leaving her parents
with tho Idea that sho was going to visit
her brother In Indianapolis Wood went
on to tell of a letter from Jackson to
him, received on tho day after tho murder,
and another which was mailed to him on
Tobruary 5, four days after tho murder, but
Intercepted by tho police The first letter,
said tho witness, began: "I'vo mado n big
mistake I want jou to stand by mo," and
then, In tho words of tho witness, "wont on In
a ravins? manner." This letter the witness
said ho destroyed. Tho second letter was of
fered In evidence It certainly Indicated that
tho relations between Wood and Jaoltson
wero quite confidential

Pearl Dryan, tho country girl, had met her
horrid death In Cincinnati Her headless
body was lying unidentified In tho morgue at
Newport, a wholo nation Was seeking the so-

lution of tho awful mystery of her death, and
Scott Jncksoh, dental student, was walking
tho streets of Cincinnati ffco and as yet un-

suspected
Four nights after tho murder ho got paper

and envelope at tho palace hotel and wrote a
letter to the cousin of tho girl, thon In

who know that sho was coming to
Cincinnati to leave her fato In his hands.
There was tho desporatlon of fell ter-
ror In tho beginning of that missive
"Write a letter home and tell Bird's folks
that sho has gono away to Chicago and that
sho has not beon at I ," it said. "Tell them
she's tired living at homo or anything you
want Get tho letter oft without a second's
delliy. Be careful what you write me " Then,
as though to reassure tho man to whom this
dospcrato duty was confided, tho writer adds:

Glad to hear you're having a good time."
This letter novor roachod 'W 111 Wood. While

It was on tho way detectives at' Greencastle
disco ered that tho dead woman wore Pearl
Bryan's soloes. Scott Jackson and Alonzc
Walling wero arrested for tho murder
nnd Willi Wood was taken into cus-

tody ns their accomplice Tho letter was In-

tercepted by tho pollco at tho pest ofneo In
Greencastle It was oflorod Thursday In evi-

dence and read In court Scott Jackson heard
It read without o tremor. Will Wood then
testified that his relations with Pearl Bryan
had always beon Innocent

by Mr. Crawford, Will Wood
spent n half hour which ho will probably re-

membered for somo time The attornoy was
cool and dellbor. to Ho referred frequently
to sworm depositions which wore on
tho tablo beforo him Ho asked blm If ho
had not admitted to William J. Groom, ol
Greencastle, that he had a girl In trouble
Ho asked him If hn had not boasted of his
relations with Pearl Bryan In a conversa-
tion with Edward Hunt In Indianapolis Ho
asked him if ho had not told Homer Ncw-hou- s,

In Greencastle, that on ono occasion,
when tho Bryans wero away, ho had found
Pearl alone and In bed and had occupied
tho room with her. There wero moro ques-
tions of a similar Import To all of them
Wood repllod positively in tho negative Be-

fore Wood left tho stand Mr Crawford
made a demand upon the prosecution to
produco two letters written by Wood to Jack-
son and found In Jackson's possession. The
letters were not forthcoming, ono Mr. Craw-
ford was glvon permission to recall Wood
when tho lettors shall have been obtalnod.
Mr, CrawXord made a further examination of
the witness, his questions being based upon
the hypothesis that the case against Wood h'vd
beennollted In consideration of bis appear-
ance as a witness against Jackson.

John Belli, a oabman, was the next witness.
He testified that ho had driven Poarl Bryan
from tho station to the Palace hotel, and later
to the medical coHego.'ln search of Jackson.
Ho then took hor to the Indiana houso, and on
tho next morning cirrlod a inescago from
Jackson to her.

Tho next witness was Dave Walllngford, tho
saloonlst- - Ho told tho story of tho visit of
Pearl Bryan, Jackson and Walling to his sa-

loon. His story differs In many points from
that of the porter Johnson, and on

a number of minor contradictions
wero brought out Tho contradictions would
go rathor to disprove collusion, howover, than
to weaken the story.

Newport, ICy., April 25. A large part of
Saturday morning's testimony was taken up
with a description of tho scene whero tho body
was found by Judgo Bennett, D. W. Weaver,
William Newell and W. a Boyce. The dam-
aging ovldenco brought out was that the blood
on tho privet bushes was wet when the body
was found. A witness named Boyd found three
knife cuts in the ground whero tho missing
bead should have beon

Mrs. Bryan was recalled and producod a lock
of Pearl's hair and her picture.

W. D. Plnkard testified to seeing a girl who
looked like Pearl back of the Atlantic Garden
with Jaokson and Walling tho afternoon be-

fore tho murder.
Tho prosecution next turned its attention to

tho clews unearthed In Dellovuo, Ky., and
Druggist W, L. Foertmeyer wag put on the
stand.

"The first time I saw Scott Jackson was on
Thursday or Frldavt before the murder, Ho
was In company witffa dark young man, whom
I have slnco Identified as Alonzo Walling, and
a blonde young woman.

"I can not give a very good description of tho
young woman. I saw tho left; side of hor faco.
Tho wind Svas blowing hor oipo about her. She
was Clutching at her hat, which had feathers
on It. She was plump, and hor fresh, clean
appearance showed sho was from tho country.

She stooa In froth of my store, and Jackson
and the dark jourg man camo Into my store
All my conversation was with tho dark young
man."

'I object to what was said," exclalmod Craw-ford- )

but ho was ovorruled,
The witness then wont on a say that tho

man Inquired If there was
a ulclft ferry at the foot of Washington street,
Bellpvua fU said no Ip,Dought a cigar and the two
went but. They end tho girl wont oast toward
Dayton. The.dar.k.'youuu man hiked what was
the most direct way to Walnut Hills, I said
by the Dayton'ferry.'

"How aro you able to flit, the time?"
.kt. wy ..ihnivn .'Zowiti. o'dotb Friday, nasil- -

.. , , ' i -:t

lVlUufV3y:,Ttts way I nx the-dir- y 13

It's tho rula In tho storo to clean tho
windows on Friday, and tho boy had Just
cleaned tho windows.

"I got a telephono messago from Scott Jack-
son," Foortmcyer said. Tho objection of tho
defonso stopped any further testimony along
this line, disappointing a high ourloslty.
Further questioning brought out tho fact that
tho drnggist saw tbo girl and hor two compan-
ions going down tho west sldo of Washington
avenue a nalt nour after they loft tho store.

"Is thore any doubt about Scott Jackson
here being the man who came Into your store"

"There Is none," tho druggist ropllod, and
his volco was determined.

After the prosecution onded Its questions
Attornoy Crnwford moved that all ovldenco
whatever regarding the telephono message bo
stricken out.

"I am Inclined to give tho defendant tho
benefit of u doubt," tho court said "It will be
stricken out"
"What Walling said in the drug storo was al-

so eliminated.
"Havo jou seen Jackson or Walling since

then?" asked Col Crawford ,

"Yes, sir."
"Where?"
' Onco in tho Hamilton county Jail and onco

In tho Nowport JalL"
"Did you ask to sco them?"
"No, sir "
"What did you go to the Nowport Jail for!"
"At tho request of tho sheriff."
"What tor?"
"To accompany Mrs Holmes, ono of the

witnesses at Bollovuo, who wanted to Idontlfy
tho prisoners "

"That's all " "

Col Nelson "What was your best Judg-
ment of tho day you say Jackson and Walling
and tho woman woro in Bollcvue?"

"I think Trlday morning "
Mrs. Katlo Holmes, of Bcllcvuc, was thi

next witness Col. Lockhart examined her.
Sho said she had lived in Bellevuo four years
on Washington avenue. She testified thai
sho saw Scott Jackson on Washington avenue,
Bellevue, but was not posltlvo Ho was with
a dark complcxloued man and a lady. The
man was Walling. This was cither on
Thursday or Friday. The dark complexloned
man talked to Mr roster whllo tho othor man
and tho lady stood back a Uttlo bit This wai
at tho foot of Washington avenue. Tho wit-
ness was washing windows at tho tlmo They
stood thero about fifteen minutes Saw them
go down Washington avenuo and como back.

"Did you notiLO tho lady with tho men'
"Yes, pretty closely Sho was a country

girl." Mr Holmes then described Pearl
Bryan and tho clothing sho wore Sho was
then excused, and John roster called. The
defense did not quojtlon Mrs Holmes

Col Lookhart examined Mr Foster. Said
ho lived at No 34 Washington avenue, Belle-
vue Knew Jackson and pointed him out tc
tho court Saw Jackson In front of his house
foot of Washington avenue, with a woman
and a dark comploxloned man, Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock, January SO Tho wom-
an was a blonde, fair complexloned, and woro
a blaek hat with black feathers and red on it.

"Did you notice anything particular about
the woman?"

No, excepting that sho was rather slovenly
dressod and appeared countrified "

Witness was turned oer to tho defense,
who did not want to oxamlno him Ho was
then excused

At the afternoon session of Po-

lice Stegner was called by tho prosecution.
He was not In readiness and the sheriff was
asked to bring Joseph Kugcl, the saloonkeep-
er at Ninth and Ccntral'avcnue, Cincinnati

His story on the stand was this: "I have
known Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling
since December, 1895 They used to como Into
my place. almost every night and would drink.

"Tho last tlmo I saw Scott Jackson was
Monday night between nlno and ten o'clock,
after tho headless body of a woman was found
at Ft. Thomas. Ho took a glass of beor and
gavo mo that satchel there. Ho told me not
to glvo It to anybody but himself. I
did not opin tho satcheL I kept
tho satchel until Thursday morning I
road then that Jackson had beon ar-

rested, and went over to the pollco station
and told them I had a .satchel Jackson left
with mo "

"Fred Albion eamo several times to my
placo, always by himself "

"Did Scott Jackson or Alonzo Walling como
to your placo and Inquire for the other?"

"Jackson eamo ono night, and said If Ava-
iling camo to tell him to wait until 11 o'clock.
I don't romember what night It was Jackson
came back about 11 o'clock, but Walling was
not thero. It was a short time beforo the
murder. It was in the same week.

Walling camo in about 10.30 o'clock, but ho
did not wait. Ho was there only a few min-
utes."

Detective Herman J. Witte next stood In the
witness box and was sworn. "I got a coat and
vest from n catch basin at Richmond and John
streots. It was about Fobruary II."

Wltto described the condition of tho coat as
wet and slimy. Thore woro bloodstains, ap-

parently, on the coat whon it was taken out of
the sewer, but tbo detectlvo thought tho
stains had since faded.

Lieut Reukcrt was not allowed to testify to
tho alleged confession of Jackson In Col
Deltsch's onico, Judge Holm overruling his
former decision, stating that after consulta-
tion of tho Now York legal authorities ho
had come to tho conclusion that the prosecu-
tion would first havo to presont testimony to
show that tbo alleged confession was made
under circumstances that were entirely proper
and that thero was no duress.

The Fullman-Lowde- n Wedding.
Chicago, April 25. Tho wedding of

Miss Floronco Pullman and F. O. Low-de- n

will take place next Wednesday
evening at tho Pullman residenco on
Prairio avenue. Miss Florence is about
28 years of ago, and is tho favorite
child of G. M. Pullman, of sleeping-ca- r

fame Thero are three other chil-
dren, ono of them being Mrs. F. Caro-la- n,

whose beautiful homo at Burlin-gam- e,

near San Francisco, is one of tho
attractions of tho Pacific coast. Tho
others are the twin boys, Sanger and
Q. M. Pullman, jr.

Throo Murderers to Ho UnngedMny IS.
CuiCAOO, April 25. Josoph Wind-rat- h,

fpund guilty of- - tho murder of
Caroy 11. Birch, cashier of tho Wost
Chicago streot railway, was sentenced
Saturday morning by Judgo Ilorton to
hang on May 15. Tho court deferred
passing sentence on Julius Mannovv,
who, whilo on trial with "Windratli for
tho murder pleaded guilty, until tho
next term of court. Windrath makes
tho third murderer sentenced to bo
hanged on May 15.

Fivo Hundred Dervllhts Killed. "

Suakim, April 25. Advices have been
received hero saying that part of tho
Italian garrison at KaSjjala, conjointly
with a detachment of tho Italian forces
from Mokran, mado an attack upon a
forco pi 8,0d0 Dervishes, whom they de-

feated and pursued to Golsa. Tho Ital-
ians killed 500 of the Dervishes and lost
100 of thor own uion,

Hotel und Six IlulMIngs Destroyed.
DpNju.iPa., April 25. At 2:30 Sat-

urday morning flro Originating in the
Mahanoy hotel destroyed that struc-
ture and sis adjoining buildings, all
tho property Of .James McCain. Loss,
SlfQOOr partly Insured. .Tames It, fLy.
ors, a guest at tbo hotel, was burned to
death.

It
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1POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Highest
of all In leavening strength Latttt Unltea
States Government Food Report.
Royai. Baking Powdeii Co , 100 Wall St .N.'i

SIX DEAD.

Potcr Egbert, At Rockvlllo, 'IniL, Kills
Flvo Persons, then Suicides. Ills Sister
Dies Shortly After From the Shock.
Rockville, Ind., April 25. Saturday

morning at seven o'clock I'eter Egbert,
a young man 23 years of age, shot and
killed Mrs. Ilerman Ilaschkc and her
two children, Herman and Aggie,
Sheriff W. D. Mull and Constable W.
M. Svvcom. Ho then killed himself,
and his sister, Miss riorenco Egbert,
who was lying very ill of typhoid fever,
died shortly after tho tragedy, of tho
shock.

About 7 o'clock young Egbert was
sent into tho back yard to saw somo
wood. Shortly afterward, whilo Mrs.
Ilaschkc was out milking her cow, Eg
bert secured a double-barrele- d breech-loadin- g

shotgun, and going into tho
Ilasuhko house, which was next door
to his home, shot tho little daughter, a
child of ton years, dead, and wounded
tho boy, two years younger, who ran
out on tho porch whero Egbert shot
him atrain, killing him instantly. Tho
murderer then went out into tho
alloy and leveled his gun at Mrs.
Ilaschkc, who, seeing his intention,
attempted to escape. He shot her,
however, tho chargo taking effect
in tho top of her head, removing
part of the skull. Mrs. Huschkc lin-
gered in an unconscious condition
for about two hours when death ended
her sufferings. Having completed this
work of butchery Egbert shouldered
his gun and deliberately walked up in
to tho business part of the town.

Sheriff Mull and ConstabloiSvvecm
wero planning a means of capturing
tho murderer. Egbert was walking
across tho north side of tho square
holding his gun in position with both
barrels corked when he saw Mull
and Swecm crossing tho street towards
him. Ho called out to them that thoy
had better not come any nearer. Tho
two officers then retired into a stair-
way in tho National bank building for
a moment's consultation, when Egbert
turned, and, coming upon them sud-
denly shot and instantly killed both
mon. The murderer then started
to run, taking a westward
course toward tho fair giounds,
with a number of citizens in close
pursuit. He ran like a deer until,
whilo crossing an open field just west
of town, a shot from his pursuers took
effect in his heel. This crippled him,
and though ho managed to scale the
enclosure of the fair grounds, he was
inablo to run further, and crawling

Into a stall In tho fair grounds ho shot
himself in tho right breast. Tho flro
from his gun ignited hiu clothing,
which was partially burned when ho
was found.

Never in tho history of Eockvllle was
excitement so intense. Business sus-
pended and peoplo can think or talk of
nothing but tho awful tragedy. Tho
dead uro being prepared for buiial, but
no arrangements for their funerals
have beon made.

Egbert was at one timo confined in
tho insane asylum but had been dis-

charged as cured. Tho general belief
hero is that insanity was tho cause of
the crime.

BOUNTIES
On Exports of Agricultural Products of

tho United Stiitos.
Wasiiinotox, April 25. Tho, ways

and means committee Friday heard
Representative Johnson, of California,
in support of his bill for tho protection
of agricultural staples and American
ships in the foreign trade by authoriz-
ing the payment of bounties on exports
of agricultural products of tho United
States, conditioned on their carriage in
American or foroign vessels.

Ilepresontalivo Skinner (pop., N, C.)
said that ho was framing a bill on tho
lines of that of Mr. Johnson. Since ho
had become a convert to protection ho
wanted to seo tho same measure of pro-
tection oxtonded to tho field as was ex-

tended to tho shop. Tho committoo
took no action on tho matter.

MAY RACE AGAIN.

There is a Probability That tho Yachts,
Vnlkyrlo nnd Defender, Slay Sleot This
Summer.
New Yokk, April 25. Yachtsmen

will probably bo surprised and pleased
to hear that thero is every probability
of tho Defender and Yalkyrle III meet-
ing again this summor in American
waters. Tho fact) that W. IC Vandrsr-bl- lt

lias assumed active control
of tho Defender was con-
firmed Friday and thero is o
well authenticated roport that Harry
McCalmant, who wijs associated with
Lord Dunraven in tho Valkyrie von-tur- o

for tho America's cup, has gainod
ownership pf tho British yacht. Whon
Mr. Vanderbilt was, in tho Mediter-
ranean recently it is said jiu was intro-
duced to Mr. McCalmont, and after
somo little talk tho latter gentleman
ngreodto race tho Valkyrie against tho
Defender Inji series of races.

ATrival and Departure of Trains.

b. & o. s.w.
w.vv u. .., lu.iu U. .., .W L'lU i9Vp. m 7:00 p.m., 11:24 p. m.

p. m., 0:o, p. m 8:S5 p. m.

t. & o. c. nx.
VKAVE 2.'B p.m., 9:00.4:00 a.m
ARRIVE 12:20,7: i m.Tsta m

C. &. M.
Lkave 6:25a.m. 2:B5p.n
AJiiirvE... luis a. m 7:05 p. m

Z.&o.Leave o.20a.m., 2:40 p. m
Arrive 10:40a.m., 5:55 p.m

O. R. K. R. (Eastern Time )
Spr n 10 25,2.60a.m.; 7:56 p.m
Nonin ,JU15p. m.; 3:10, 7:28 a. m
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SUITS
Don't fail, before you

place your order for a
Spring Suit, to see the line
of Men's Suits at the Star
Clothing House.

I 16.50 Lie
f This line is a strong ono
f with us; you want to see

f our $G.50 suits.

8.50 Line
For something better

I see our $S.50 suits; you
would be satisfied with

f one of them at $10.00.

$10.00 Lie
T Our $10.00 suits are

good enough for "Wedding

? suity.

HOUSE.

;tHl9tt$44&Q4S4t&444j

THE MARKETS.

CciNNATr, April 23.
Floor Sprlnj patont, $1533180, spring

fancy, S&153.:0, spring family, $:.7;j'3180;
winter patont, 83 7.NB3.90. fancy, ia253.50;
family, Si75l 00, extra. $2 3530.00. low grade,
$2 00iS5, rye, northwestern, $2 5022.05, da
city. iC02 7a

Wheat No 2 red nominal, with 73c bid.
Corn Sales. No 2 mixed, track, 80Kc.
Oats Sales. No 2 mixed, track, Sic: do,

21 Mc.
Hat Track, III 25

Hoos Seleot shippers, 13 5033.55; select
butchers', ?145a50, fair to good packers',
a35140, fair to good light, S310G3.CO, com-

mon and roughs, !ai03.30
CATTLE Fair to good shippers, $a05(&S.90:

extra, $100, good to chotco butchers, taso
3.83, fair to medium butchors, $115a50, com-
mon, ja50S3.00.

SnEEP and LAMD3 Sheep: Extras, 11050
175. good to choice, $3 15! CO, common to fair,
SiSO&lOO. Lambs: Extras. HC5, good to
choice $4.254 eo. comon to fair, !a60B-15- ;
spring lambs, 538c.

Vbal CALVZ3-r- alr to good light, if 7535 73j
extra, i03, common and large, $1603160

Wool Tho market Is quiet and prices rula
easy, although receipts are not liberal. East- -,
orn markets exhibit quite a depressed appear-anc- o.

Top qualities of unwashed, Hit'ic:
wool quotable at 1213o per lb, burry and
fleece-grow- t6o less.

New York, April 25.
Wheat No. 2 red. May. 7171j;c; July, 70

G,71?c; December, 72S373c
CORS No 2 May. SOci July, 30Xc; Septem-

ber. 37fco: No 2, 9 5 48c.
Oats No. 2 May, 24Jjc asked, western, 5Q

29c.
Toledo, O., April 25.

Wjieat No 2 red cash and May,70Jfo, Julyi
67o. August, 68Jie.

Corn No 2 mixed, July, 31tfo.
Oats Nominal.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 24.
Cattle Prime. $11534.45, good, $4 10 34.15:

good butchers, $19034.10, rough fat, Sa003X75
veal calvos.. J1C034 CO.

Hoos Prlmo medium weights, $18033.85;
best Yorkers, $1753180, heavy, $1808183;
roughs, $1103125,

Sheep Prime, J16033 70, good, $1403153;
fair, $1103125, common, $2.753100, choice
lambs, (1503150, common to good lambs, $150
3400, sprln; lambs, 16,0038.00.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 24.
Cattle Light steers, $3 50aiC3: butchers

cows, 12.503?. 75, veals higher; good lo cholco,
31,003 tW. fancy, $173

Hoos Yorkers, 3t8fJ3l 90, pigs, $10534 00:
mixed packers, $183: mediums, $1803183;
heavy, 17017pv

SnEEP and Lambs Prime clippad lambs.
$4 0035.00, fair to good, $4 4084 85 fair to best
wool lambs, $1.6035.25: mixed clipped sheep,
good to cholco, $160! 9a

Cuioaqo. April 21
Calls on July wheat opened at OSJio, sold at

KHSW.Se. last price 8a Puts opened a
64o, last prlco 81j354Ho.

Calls on July corn opened at 30V33)V'c. suld
atSO.'fc, last price 30yaS0'o. Puts opened at
SOJi, last prlco 07,'331c,

Indianapolis, ind . April 24.
OATILE-F- at, steers, $190&

UPS; good to choice, $17023.83, common, tl 099

Hogs Good to cholco medium and heavy.
'I1C033.C5; mixed, tli033.ro. common, I155
aB.i " r i v?.Suexp Choice lambs. $4.103183; conuaoo,
$3003100 good choice-shee- $lS08aoa

J8
t?


